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The project area includes the upper part of Volturno and Biferno river and the main tributaries in the Molise region. 

The Biferno river flows into the Adriatic Sea, while the Volturno river in the Tyrrhenian Sea. 

General description of the area / site(s) targeted by the project         

Intraspecific

biological

diversity 
Adaptation to 

local

environmen

tal conditions

Esemplare tipico catturato nel Rio Caprionero a poche centinaia di metri

dalla confluenza col Fiume Volturno (Codice DNA: 25V - ST2V)

Esemplare tipico del corso principale del fiume Biferno (Cod. DNA: 54B - ST5B)

Femminamarcata con Pit-Tag num. 36551



Description of species / habitats / biodiversity issues targeted by the 

project

Main threats
The introgression by zootechnical strains caused an overall genetic
impoverishment, eliminating the original genetic variability and ecological
specializations that are distinctive features of the salmonid species.

The Biferno river springs in Bojano are frequented by a large number of wild 
breeders during the spawning period, but the site is severely altered by waste 
material (tires, electrical appliances, etc…).



TARGET SPECIES: 

the Mediterranean Trout within the project area

Blue-black preopercular mark (or

halo)

Frequent presence of 4 darker bands

along the side to create a zebra-like pattern

Anterior margin of the anal and dorsal

fin without a marked black and white band

Black or red spotting (frequently

mixed) depending on environmental and

population characteristics

Strong tendency to reproductive migrations in the Biferno

and Volturno river basin !!



To recover the genetic integrity of native
populations of S.macrostigma

To  optimize the semen cryopreservation 
protocols and use in the artificial reproduction 

To recover the spawning habitat and restore the
fluvial connection

To promote the dispersion of native trout inside
the project area and restocking in suitable areas

To achieve positive socioeconomic return and
an increase of environmental awareness



C.1 Incremental path to River Contract as a participatory tool for the 

sustainability of the project results

C1.1 Stakeholders´ identification, prioritisation and motivation by open forum

C1.2 A Protocol of Agreement

RIVER CONTRACT



C.2 S. macrostigma habitat requalification

C2.1 Recovery of spawning grounds C2.2 River reconnection



Selective access

to allow the access to the main natural 

spawning grounds only to non-introgressed wild 

breeders

Sperm cryopreservation and 

fertilization schemes in the artificial 

reproduction activitiesselecting wild breeders  

(genetic and morphological 

analysis)

ACTION C4 ACTION C5-C6

INNOVATIVE STRATEGIES



Planting eyed eggs (nesting technique) 

To Avoid the 

domestication

of wild stock

ACTION C 6



D. Monitoring of the impact of the project actions

D.1 Monitoring of the impact of the project actions

D1.1 Monitoring of the genetic status

D1.2 Dispersal of S. macrostigma

D1.3 Migration patterns ( recaptured in C4,

D1.1, D1.2+reports)

D1.4 Performance indicator



TRANSFERABILITY WORKING 

GROUP (TWG)To assess the replicability of innovative

strategies used in the project

❖ Scientific expert on semen cryopreservation (UNIMOL)

❖ Scientific expert on nesting techniques (MTRG)

❖ Genetics and biodiversity expert (UNIMOL)

❖ Ichthyologist (MTRG)

❖ Expert on habitat restoration (LAM)

To generate at least two replicability

assessments in two different Member

States, with at least one species other

than the S. macrostigma (i.e. France)

Case  study on 

Hucho hucho

TWG composition



A2. Assessment of trout habitat suitability

• Phisycal-chemical and microbiological analisys

• Evaluation of river connection



A3.3 The determination of trout migration patterns

Demographic analysis during the reproductive non- reproductive period

Analysis of marked fish recaptured

A.3 Survey of fish communities and evaluation of biological, genetic status and

migration patterns of native Mediterranean brown trout (S. macrostigma)

A3.1 Field activity
Sampling by electrofishing
Tissue collection (Adipose fin-clipped)
Marking (PIT-tags+ spaghetti-tags)

A3.2 Genetic Screening and morphological analysis

Genetic analysis

Morphological analysis

Integration of genetic and morphological studies

(Morphological analysis will be crossed with genetic

data )



A4.1 Characterization of sperm quality and sperm membrane lipid profile of native trout

populations captured in the project area
✓ Field activities

✓ Evaluation of semen quality and sperm membrane lipid profile

A4.2 Optimization of semen cryopreservation protocol

A.4 Sperm features and optimization of semen cryopreservation of Salmo macrostigma

Cryopreserved 

semen
Fertilization

schemes

➢ during 
supportive 
breeding 
(C6)

➢ Sperm lipid composition & affect the cryotolerance of male gametes. 
➢ success of semen freezing procedure vary among  populations. 

➢ An effective semen freezing protocol ----→ cryobanks (C5)



Rocchetta a Volturno Hatchery (in progress…)



LDH + 16s RFLP analysis

SNPs analysis (55.000 sites) in progress

First results from Preparatory Actions



LDH + 16s RFLP DISTRIBUTION OF CLASSES

S.Maria Springs

Bojano Springs

Presence of introduced 

zootechnical individuals

Insurmountable barriers

Fixed trap station for selective

acces to spawning grounds

Main spawning grounds
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